
TUE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
. perienced,the duty urged,and the practicability set forth ; occasion has been set furth hy authority, in England snit

TIE COLONIAL CiHURiCN..q. and ceortainly, it form a bond of union between thé clergy in ihis Province, to b. used for thirty days. Heartifelt,
-- - and laity wvhich, until a few years past, bai been very lit- we doubt not, it wiill generally be.

.I1)NENoUntG, 'THuiRsiDAY, AUoUsT 6, 1840. tle thought of.
-- --- On Wednesday, the several members of the Society as- ErZ7We have given insertion, as requested,to the

TfiE B1suor.-W'e recoived the intelligence of ls sembled ai the residence oflthe Rector,where they passed Commimnication from Parrsboroaugh,oxposing n gross-

!.ordship's arrival at se late un hour, that we had the forenoon, as isusual upon such occasions. The after- nes and unfairness of dealhng towards the Church,

harcly time in our lest in announce the act. WCinnon service at3o'clock,was wellattended. lRev.Messrs. which, we fear, as not a singular case lu this Pro-

:aury bciave to conratulnte the C furcl on the Disbrow and Weeks occupied the desk, and ie sermon vince. At the ame time, uo beg to add, that it is
Ile to was preached by the Rov. Mr. White, fromt Heb. i. 14. not cour wish tn embark this Journ.. in any contro.

dzafe return of our respeced Diocesan, who we are The next day, Tlhursdaty, was occupied by public du- versy on the subject.
happy to hear,is in good bealth. Long may ho con- ies. Service commenced at i o'ciock. Morning pray.
1 mue able to vatch over and protoet the interests of er was read by the Rev. Mr. White, aind the lessons by A wonn von Parse:iczs.-In a!atq No. of the Epis-
t he Diocese committed to bis care, and ta which bis Rev. Mr. Disbrow. The sermon was preached by the copal Recorder, under the heading of Sunday Labour, wu
labours have been so long, so anxiously, and so suc- Rev. Dr. Shreve, tram Romans 8, latter part of 9th verse. find ithe followingcreditable record concerning a physician
ressfully devoted. His Lordship's absence, how- The Lord's Supper was administered to a large number of of New Hampshire, which we gladly copy, togother with

everi much it may have beea felt as a privation by hie communicants,and a collection of £3 made for the Sunday the introductory remarks of the Editor,

Clergy and people, bas, we are persuaded, been Schuol. At 4 o'clock, the services of the sanctuary were " The Gospel most manifestly forbids ail kind of

productive of great and important benefits to the renewed ;-the Rev. Dr. Shreve took the important duty d mercy. the Sabbao except ihealed on ty
Church, and indeed to the cause of religion in theof pirayer; at the close of which the Rev.Mr. Cochran de- Sabbath. Physicians find that they cannot suspend
w'orld at large ; inasmuch as he bas been highly in- livered a lucid and energetic appeal on behalf of the Di- altogether their professional duties on the day of
strumental in avaknin the pblic attention ir iocesan Church Society, fromt St. Matt. 9. 37, 38.-The sacred rest. The sick and the dying need their as-i . day was now faut drawing to a close, and we had scarcely sistance, and they must be at their bedsides; sti ire
land, to the spiritual destitution of the Colonies tiîne to accomplish aIl thr . we contemplated with respect are of the opinion, that with a little extra industry,
and dependencies of the Empire, and in arousing to the "Queen's County Committee of the Diocesan aimost every physician my attend to the public wor-
churchmen to aid the fands of the Venerable Society Church Societv"-the business of which was taken up at shp of Almnighty God. We have hen alen struck
for the-Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, the close of the regular services. The meeting, hovever, bion ad become truly pions, fthw much easier h-
wishose claims had been marvellously disregarded, or was duly organized.-an explanatury address was deliver. found it ta attend the bouse of prayer on the Sab.
rather, vere scarcely known in the United Kingdom. ed by the Rector of the Parish, who also urged upon bis bath, than he did before. In this as in niost thingu,
We understand that bis Lordship bas preached in bearers the duty of devoting ail their energies totho sup, j" where there is a will, there is a way." Still it is

the churches of the metropolis since is return, and port of tht. sveral institutions of their own church-the undoabtedl cecessar for asr bo havee

we suppose vill soon set out on a visitation of the claims of which are certainly paramount to aIl others.-housge ocf God, ant te spend a portioofeach Sabbath
Diocese, in aIl parts of which abundant labours and Several risolutions were moved and supported by Rev. in visiting their pitients. We believe that physiciana
a learty vulcome await him. Weareappy tohear Dr. Shreve, Meurs. S. P. Fairbanks, Freeman, Van Bus. 1in general, are a very benevolent class of men.- We

kirk, Cowie, Bars. A subscription to the funds of the ourselves have seen nome most noble proofs of this.
ý.thOugh not officially) that the CLEGY aRye first to Society was commenced, ihich, however, owing ta the We wisb ail the physicians in our city would adopt
bc called together. lateness of the hour, was obliged ta be discontinued, ai- us a rule wbaut we know te be the custom of sime physi-

ina minutsit aountd te £15; and as i lciaustogivetheavailsoftheir Sunday practice to somae
though in a few inuutes it amounte to £ benevolent object. Our attention bas been called te

C.EIUcA, Socben A LtyERoo.,N.S.-This has to b renewed tbroughout the Parisb, that sum, wili, in ttits subject by the following communication. If ait
lheen a remarkable summertqthelittle town of Liverpool alt probability, be doubled.-Thisclosed thepublic dutiez the physiciabs in ou country would resolve to devote
-a summer which wili beurs- special plaie in its cala.- of the Society ; and or the following mprning, the Bre. the avails oftheir Sunday chtiols- how much would
dar, mnarked, as it hal been, by sa many meetings extrar thren returned ta their respective parishes, not withoutibe accomplished for the morals and salvation of our
Ordmary, ofa Religious character. We pray Gud that many regrets on the part of those ta whom they had milanIise. Editors,-Recently happenin in Pt Mr.ali which anay hlave been said and done pon those seaeistered, that the hour of separation came tao soon.-;Hooker's book store, ho sbowed me a collection of
ral occasions, anay not soon be forgotten by those who May God in mercy bring us together again in the venera- about 200 volumes if religious books, which ha in-
vere respectively interested in them. ble parish Church ut Shelburne,on the 26th day of August, formed me were pirebaaed by Dr. Heber Chase,

Early in the ueason, the " Methodist Conference" oc- wbich is the day set spart for the next meeting, subject from the avail af bisSunday practice, and presentea
cupied a week among us, thus affording the members of of course te such ulteration au nuy be rendered necessary to an Episcopal Churcli in New Hampshire, for a
their connexion, an opportun'ty ofmeeting neasrly aIl the by rcasons beyond our contral. Sunday School Library. The fat in highly credila-

Y ~ible, and slruack me a a naes and mast appropriale
ireachers of the Nova Scotia district.-Then l June, P. S. In addition to aIl the &bove mentioned meetings, method of disposing of the fruits of Sunday practice,
came the " Ana-Baptists" from ail quarters of the Pro- the friends of the Bible Society have also been much gra. and worthy of being recorded as an example of weII
vance, to hold the first general meetingor " Association," tified by the late visit of Mr. Thomson, who made an in- d oing. Gentlemen of th profession an disposed can
and to stimulate theirmembers to more zealous efforts in teresting statement oun Monday evening 27th inst. to a id good in this way,which shall find sufficient reaward,
alancing the interests oftheir denoninatioa. And now, large audience, at the Temperance Hall.- Communicated. if not in the satisfaction wbich the contemplation aif-
i:n July,wYe Episcopalians,bave beld our unassumingbut I bet hi bauds of hlm who lets ne good work
trust, not uninteresting nor unedifying meeting of the MoRE STEAM WANTED.-We saw it recently uta-C crical Society.", It may be called the firsit this sea- ted in the public papers, that letters are as long in reach- JamAIeA.-We take frum the Church of England Muga-
son-as the meeting aI Lunenburg in May was rendered ing Yarmouth froum Halifax, as the Britannia steamer was zine, the following tonourable testimony, that the Legis-
abortive by the unavoidable absence of nearly aIl the mem- in crossing the Atlantic. And as a further illustration of lature of this Island are not unmindful of their duty to
lier. Liverpool bas always been particularly fortunate the want set forth in our caption, we may add, tbat the provide for the religious instruction of. the people; and
ir that respect ;-our clerical meetings bave always been ne w by that vessel did notarriveat Liverpool, N. . ithat they regard the Church as the proper channel for such

asew jet that nonoe 'i 8oerva ivrol . (on- israha
full, consequently they bave as yet ca none of their in- y 8 or 9 heurs sait from Halifax) until Thursday even-linstruction:-
ttrest; but oun the contrary-judging froa what we sie ing,nerly a week aller ber arrivai, by wic ime ith The annul average expenditure solely defrayed by
and hear-.the absence of unoveity has natat aIl lesened - Jamaica for its church and sc.ol establishments,
teinterestolour beloed charge,intebse periodil visits 1probably been received at places eight or nine huniired txclusively of parochial grants, amounts to upwardsmiles south of Boston! How long are the floursinr'of£53,000. In the lst session, the act to provide.)f the neighboturing clergy, and in the duties coniected itowns, on this western coast, ta be left thus in a more dis- for the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of the bishop was
therewith. ladvantageous position, than the most distant parts of the brought under consideration. The assembly availed

On Tuesday the 2st, Messrs. SnazvE, CoCinAn United States ofAnerica 1 themselves of that occasion te increase the number
V...:£s, WNITE, and DisBRow, arrived among its, and be- lof the clergy of the establisbed church, and they ac-
*'aine as usual, the g.ests of several kind friends. This THE QUsxEN.-The lage atrocious attempt on the r- cordingly made provision for twenty-one additional
ns,of iself, of east importance ;-It brings several families clous life of ber -Mijesty bas had the happy -ffectofcall- acutais; the asatesmbi bave aiso, bth with the view

at once into habits ofintimacy with the Clerical visiler- ingforth fron ail parts ofthe kingdom the warmestexpres- rospeclabe footing,and cf fa ilitating th e endeavours
affords opportunities for tauch useful conversation-per 1 slons ofdevoted loyalty tol her persan and government,,ofthe bishop ofJamaica to enlarge the clerical estab-
'uaps it leads ta the permanent discharge of the important and thankfulness to tho Almighty, for ber wonderful pre- lishment, increased their stipend fron £500 te
du:y offamily prayer, the comfort of whic is then ex-jiervation. A foraim of prayer and thanksgiving un the £650 per annnm. The assembly, deeply impresseid


